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REFEREE TO. S. LANGFORD SAYS FOOTBALL SEASON JUST CLOSED WAS UNIOUE ONE

LATERAL PASS
A SUCCESS,

Referee of 'Army and Navy Game Maintains Strong
, Defense Makes Straight

Use Believes Present

,' By WILLIAM S. LANGFORD
Referee or. Armj-Nav- y Same.

The football season which has Just
cloned was, In many respects, unlyuo In
tho history the sport.

Probably no playing season has pro-dine- d

more development In methods of
advancing the ball, and, perforce,
guarding against the varied styles of at-

tack.
This Is due, ln.no small degree, to tho

fact that for tho past three years tho
playing; code has remained practically un-
changed In Us Important particulars.

The development a football team Is
a alow process, and It requires not only
proper material, but time, study, experi-
ment and Interminable practice to obtain
results from any particular set theo-
ries Upon methods of attack and defense.

Curing the years when radical changes
In the playing code tvero so frequent It
was almost a physical Impossibility for a
coach to put his theories to practical use
before a season was ended, and the adop-
tion of a new set rules compelled the
abandonment of some essential part of
his "system."

When tho Rules Committee obtained
what It behoved to be a Talr balance be-

tween attack and defense, nnd approved
a. code which, with minor changes, has
stood the test for three years, the coaches,
were enabled to proceed with their plans
from year to year and develop and per-

fect those styles of play which had
promised mo3t after tho tests of the pre-

ceding season.
It Is partly for this reason that thero

has been greater proficiency In the for-

ward pass, when properly employed, nnd
that there has been so varied and de-

ceptive use made of it.
During tho first year or two of Its use

tho forward pass was an effective, If
hazardous, ground-gainin- g play, but tho
methods of defense against It soon de-

veloped to such an extent that Its use
soon becamo limited to a mero "threat."

With the coming tho "con-
cealed attack," tho lateral pass (Its com-

plements, the double and Ulple passes),
and tho revival of tho "on-sld- kick,"
the usefulness of tho forward pass as a
ground-gain- er has been materially en-
hanced, and this season has witnessed
many effective and spectacular variations
of this much-discusse- d play.
'This is largely due to the tremendous

burden placed on tho defense to guard
against the different styles of attack
classified under the general headings
"llne-p!ay- ," "open-game- " and "klcklng-game.- y

Those ho are fond of discussing the
means whereby football games aro won
or lost are very apt to refer to the
"psychology" of the game. Whether
this is a correct term or not may be
an open question, but thero is not the
slightest doubt In the minds of coaches
and students of the game that players
on defonso are under a considerable
mental strain when faced with the nece-

ssity of guarding against the unexpected
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"CHICK1' EVANS

UNFORTUNATES

MATCH CONTESTS

Golf Star Has Perfect Tem-

perament, However, for

Stroke Competition; News
From the Links.

Charles TV. (Chick) Evans, Jr., tho West-

ern amateur champion and runner-u- p to
Walter Hagen In the national open, Is

credited, by most authorities with possess-

ing, a perfect temperament for stroke
competition, but lacking In some one fea-

ture that goes to make up the perfect
match play temperament. Nothing could
ho further from the truth, and the fact
that he holds the Western amateur title,
won at match play, and was only one
stroke removed from the winner of the
open title, decided at medal play, surely
tears out this statement.

Out of three Important match play
events Evans was entered In during the
past season, ho won the Western and
Incidentally, had an average for the
week's play of a trifle over 71, or a Httlo
less than a stroke over par for the Kent
Country Club course at Grand Ilaplds,
3flch. Every one who reads golf news
.knows how Evans lost In the British ama-U- ur

at Sandwich and in the national
Amateur at Ekwanok.

Tile Intenor of the Edgenater Golf Club
at Chicago is decorated with a goodly
jicmber ot trophies won by Evans at
match play from opponents Just as for
midable mentally as those who hold the
distinction of having beaten him

Tha fact that different temperaments are necessary for medal and match play la probably
true, but It saem from Bvana' record that ha

the on In this country who can best adaptB.'i temunment to both games. Instead, he Is
idited with being a ooor match player simply

because ha baa (ailed to ever win the national
tills

TJ enlr fault with Chick' gsme hl put
tins la for the mott part responsible for bla.
and perhaps it U Just as welt that ha li ratber
weak oa 111) Ereena Otbertvls ha would be
winning the amateur championship with

regularity for to tba green there
Isa't a finer toiler til the country

Upon M return from the amateur champien-rhU- i
at BUwunok last iimaw Howard W

rcilln told a ij.tb amusing? etory Ferrlavn LaJkiB to both Evans and E. M Byera
their match In the mat round Evans

-- ulm uriM. " coma oaiy puk use yer
yna 4Mjr ,, wuim u "v- -",S 1KJSI euu MM IU ftltlltdrive like Eviiu there wouldn't be
to It ' Sr woe, aa et likely be
e Jgv&ns, ana in caaacee are, iaiited aa he usually does although hi

tide mauh uiuld sot be nlaai4 on
mm rim-An- t jf bia frame. It was dtteecir- - - , 4..J?n.n, An ,R. 1S,n., U .mm i mm ew "J jmi" -

lie lu a dliih luataad of pfckiag out
u HiirA rtf a. half
are rated nationally only by their
and net Be aame uwi immm

rated, so gay anwww. , ma aiffilg . at KSifera arcouau to a wast ofj. iHi rmrrnrmam aa IB nnra
Tij Jr'Tit ad usda! Hay couaoetltloiis. Francis

v.gjljmw SfeMlVm MXt til EBM.

TBS se se or time wtU be lull;
isv er ail of tM leaders.

jHATEUR BOXING BOUTS

Syu Stopped Jofcnuy
Sama at Kua-lt- a Show.
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ATTACK
SAYS LANGFORD

Forward Pass of But Little
Rules Arc Satisfactory.

attack of a versatile opponent. Tho com-
parison so often made between football
und warfare certainty holds true In
this that victory Is bound up In cen-
tring cue's strength against the weakest
point of the opponents defensive line.

The team which possesses n versatile at- - '

tack comprising a series of effective Una
plas, forward passes and a comprehen-
sive kicking game and which has also
that greatest asset a "general" who can
recognize the value antl appropriateness
of tho right play at the right time can
so bewilder a team on defense that It Is
almost Impossible to prevent a score.

In other words, once a team on defense
Is thrown off Its physical balance It Is
dllllcult for It to retnln Ills mental bal-
ance or to stop tho assaults of Its oppo-
nent Bhort of the goal line.

Tho team once scored against by n
team of fairly even strength Is at n
great disadvantage, and It must be pos-
sessed of great milling powers, as well
as an efficient attack, to offset the mental
effect of an adverse score.

Whllo this may sound academic, nnd .

probably is true to a certain extent In i

t,ny contest of brain and br.ivvn. It Is
pulllculurl true In the preAC.it ga no
of football and Is duo without doubt to
the great versatility of nttack made pos-
sible by the present playing code. It Is
this very feature, which has nc? united
for thii wide "breaks" In the scoiot (
this ear's games, the grc.'i reversal 01
form and the nlmost universal failure
of the "experts" to predict the outcome
of so many games this fall.

Tho upsets of the season have been
numerous and have brought Into promi-
nence one smaller college, team after an-
other, and whllo this particular fcaturo
has undoubtedly produced heart-burnin-

at those larger Institutions which have
held a monopoly of tho much-dlscuss-

and problematical "championships," thero
Is not the slightest doubt that It has
tended to Improve football as a sport in
the larger sense.

The possibilities of the further devel-
opment of the lateral pass and other
features of the Canadian game are great,
and It is to be hoped that the experi-
ments begun will be continued.

Tho most successful defense for this
style of play found thus far seems to
bo In tho quick charging of tho first line
of defense, which. If successful, brings
about tho development of the play before
It has fairly started and enables tho sec-
ondary defense, to stop the man who
finally receives the ball. This style of de-

fence, however, presupposes forwards cap-
able of outguessing their opponents In
tho lino and breaking through quickly
enough to force tho play also It pre-
supposes a complete and perfect

between the first and second lines
of defense.

No doubt, ns In former years, there will
bo many suggestions, emanating from
all over the country, for changes (more
or less radical) In tho rules.

It Is, however, strongly to be hoped
that tho Rules Committee, will resist the
appeals which will be made to it and
allow tho game to be further developed
under the coUo which has proved so emi-
nently satisfactory to player and public
alike.

EXPERTS DIFFER

OH WELSH BOUT

WITH SHDGRUE

Majority Give Jersey City

Fighter Decision on Points.

Champion Not in Best

Form.

NEW YORK. Dec. S --Freddie Welsh de-

fended his ytlo as lightweight champion ot
the world against Joe (Young) EhugTue. of
Jersey City, at Madison Square (Jarden last
night bhugruo was the aggressor, but was
unable to inflict much damage on the clever
Ifigllshman Welsh was unwilling to carry the
right to his heavier and younger opponent

The Briton came up smiling round after
round durlnK the ten sessions, his ability to
withstand the punishment giving him assur-
ance Neither man scored a knockdown, but
once Shuerue was driven to the ropes

The 000 fans present favored Shugrue, and
the Harden with cheers each time
he landed on the champion there were nu-
merous clinches, and the crowd frequently
hissed Welsh for his continual holding .The
popular opinion was that Shugrue won by a
wide mirgln on his aggressiveness,

Appended are the New York newspaper de-
cisions on the Welsh-Shugru- e right last night
at Madison Square Garden:

BUN Joe tlhugrue mads good his promise to
muss up reddle Welsh. He whipped Welsh
In every round but tho second Ind tenth.
Welsh managed to make them even.

HEaAI.D It waa lucky for "Fredale"
Welsh, lightweight champion of the world,
that decisions are not allowed in this State
when lie met "Joe" 'Mhugrue, of Jersey Clti.
Bhugruo outpointed the Briton so decisively
that few of the seven thousand who saw the
contest could have held any opinion but one,
and that waa that the champion had been
beaten, without a question, on points.

AMEIUCAN Freddie Welsh dsfended his
title as lightweight champion of the world
against Joe 'Young" Shugrue. of Jersey City.
Shugrue waa the aggressor but was unable to
inflict much damage on the clever Englishman.

MORNINO TBLEORAPH The bout waa fast
throughout and Shugrue kept the crowd nn
edge at all times with his attempts to start
something Neither boxer did any damage
and anything" but a draw decision would have
teen ujifalr.

TUB TIMES Freddie Welsh, the lightweight
champion, was beaten on points It was
not a highly satisfactory bout, however, for
the champion aeemed to be far below tba
atandard which has marked hla ring career
since he conquered Willie Ritchie In London,

WORUJ-Fred- dle Welsh, had his crown
badly battered by Jpe Shugrue After the
tentd round Welsh waa a bruised and a sad
object aa a, lightweight champion.

TWnuNE Welsh failed to win a round,
with the wsslbie exception of the tenth, la
which both fought at top speed.

Tbwo could be pa dcubt in the mind of the
crowd as to who waa the winner. Ones Bbu-gru- e

got hla baariaga be went after the cham-
pion and fought him off hi feet.

PLANK SIGNS WITH FEDS

Veteran Athletic Southpaw at Last
Takes the Leap.

OBTrYSBURG, Pa , Dec 3. All doubt iat-la- g

aa to tse baseball fate of Eddie Hank waa
dispelled yestMdky afternoon, when the great
PMtslder aJHxed fcU Joha Hanooek to a Fed-an-a

Iegue contract- - Although, eaouta ot
uiany team ba.4 visited tba denoted Marti
twtrier it u set until yeatafdly that aa
uteesBeat ottUW be reached with any of thenibrtD, ia jiaxeeRnt with Flank. Tfeaaurer
Ooldmac at the BaKisswr Feds, drilled into

yea nw"wi $.. v
ahuatlon fully aad when tbay

Auetsui loot tM cot bia
w firTimsfliwnttm TtaHtnsftsn Hob
it a saht ike eaakxA.

a &m sor rate seme to em sa
etas, Ms ma M t"twi ,
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FLASHLIGHT MADE AT ALLINGER'S WHEN MAUPOME BEAT HELM IN EECORD BILLIARD MATCH
Pholo by 'Staff Photographer,

"Pierre" Maupome, the Philadelphia representative in the Interstate Three-Cushio- n Billiard League, is here pictured making the last point
of his high run record in the 19th frame of the match against Edward Helm, of Cleveland, at Allinger's Billiard Academy last night. The
high run record was 8 until Maupome finished his clip of 9. Helm was defeated 50 points to 45. Maupome also came within an ace of breaking
the high game record when he scored 40 points in 38 innings.

AQUATIC SPORT IS

TO BE ATTRACTIVE

FOR ST. LUKE BOYS

Fine Program Has Been Ar-

ranged by Manager Dual
Meet With West Phila-

delphia High .Important.

Swlmmlnir will again be a part of tho
athletic sports this winter at St. Luke's
School. The students at the institution
were elated when a call for candidates
was made and more than forty youngsters
turned out to try for the team.

Craig-- who Is conceded to be tho best
aquatic man at St. Luke's, was elected
captain of the swimming team. He is
practicing dally In the pool with the can-

didates. Craig Is of the opinion that he
can select. a crackajack team to represent
the school.

It has been announced that the most Im-

portant event on the St Luke's schedule
Is the dual meet with West Philadelphia.
The bojs across the Schulklll round out
a fast team each year.

Captain Dunn will chaperon hla scholastic
soccer championship agKrcgatlon to KrankfordHigh School's grounds this afternoon and meet
the cloten repiesenllng that school.

Tho Moorestown High LOccer team will corns
tc this city tomorrow and clash with Central
High School on Houston Field.

The Southern High basketball season will
start tomorrow, when the Red and Clack !Ua
line up against the School of X'edagogy.

Sesldes winning the Interacademlc League
championship and receiving the Interacademlo
Athletic Association Cup aa a reward, the
IVnn Charter eleven Is claiming tho prlvata
school laurels of the city.

For the fifth consecutive season the fresh-
man football title went to West Philadelphia
High School. The team waa composed of Cap-tai- n

nrenser, Monroe, McNeal, Horton, D3no-ta-

Dutbrle, Klein, Ilewett, Friedman,
Morton. Olsblng, Alexander, Schrleb-ma-

Davles, O'K&ne and Atkins. The (realties
should make good material for the 1013 var-
sity eleven.

ST. FKANOIS'FIVE BEADY
Ft. Francis, of last year"a West Phlladel-pM- a

Lesgue. comiosed of "Hilt" Btoll and
''Bobby" Moore, forwardal John Collins, centre;
Tom Parker and John McOettlgan, fcuards.
nl,l go to Cape May and play Munager lor-ne- is

team next Saturday.
Teams wanting an attraction In or out til

town offering a good guarantee should phoja
Market DT8 between 0am and 0 p. in., or
address J. McOettlgan, Ho North Uh street.
Philadelphia.

AlJt,ENTOWN. Pa., Dec. 3. The foot-
ball far.B In Allentown accepted with
resignation the poor record made by the
Muhlenberg eleven this year until they
heard of the BTcat success made by
former Coach Thomas B. Kelly In his
new position a coach at the Missouri
School of Mines, at Rolla, Mo,

Last season Kelly put Muhlenberg on

the football map. with only two defeats
in a schedule of nine games. This sea-to-n

Muhlenberg won but two games out
of a schedule of ten. and these victories
were over Bloomsburg (Normal and Sus-

quehanna, Muhlenberg was last month
tor the first time defeated even by Leba.
non Yalley and Albright.

The friends of Coach Kelly rejoice In

his magnificent work In Missouri, for the
real fans objected strongly to his being
"Ared" hr-re- a matter that come about
Iat spring on account of some foolish
minor disagreement with certain mem-ber- a

0f the faculty. Kelly was told. It Is
saW, that tba professors knew more
aftout running a football team than a
man who bad Pnt years on the gridiron
and made a life study of conditioning
mn, and that W aerfJces were no longer
reaulred here. He had Just gotten marr-

ied- He sacrificed his furniture and
went back West. The .seasen'a figures
show that Kelly' Missouri team made a
world" resord, having scored 6 point
without having been aeored upon.

In connection witn the announcement
that Kelly had made a world's reeerd as
a coach, came the new that Copley had
dune very weU o lBO tvm and was
jael nam s as ra taekla.

KeUy ! osSv about 31 years si&. and W

AUentoTn friend are streps their b--

that ha will Bet oalis fw soaaa of
Ua Us tasUiMtea, ttoaa wt know
bte ar of tba oyintaa that he is art too
ttMuU ta calibre eveu (jr 9mm- -

Fef two yaara XtUy w
i WBitclf ou the OHftft) Unlvwaity

yajst and before coaibw to Alkotowu
waa or several aaaaeao & atatotant to
th woslrf,l sri4 CBte ecfc. th
i ii,it a won atii

BROADWAY CLUB

HAS A FINE CARD

PLANNED TONIGHT

'AY Nash, of Southwark,

and "Mickey" Gallagher
Are to Furnish Sport in the
Wind-u- p. x

The old reliable Broadway Athletic Club
will hold Its usual weekly show tonight
with two of the best little fellows In
tho city In the wind-u- "Al" Nash, of
Southwark, and "Mickey" Gallagher. The
complete program Is as follows:

Wind-u- p "Al" Nash, Southwark, vs
"Mickey" Gallagher, Philadelphia.

SemUlnd-u- p "Joe" lAlllson, Philadel-
phia, vs. "Jack" O'Keefc, Southwark.

Third bout "Johnny" Campl, North
Penn, vs. "Johnny" Devlne, Southwark.

Ssecond bout "Young" Perry, Philadel-
phia, vs. "Joey" Dean, Philadelphia.

First bout 'Trankle" Itlch, Kensington,
vs. "Al" Mack, South Philadelphia.

MAY ABANDON FIGHTS

Poor Attendance at Hozleton Club Is
Reason.

If AZLETO.V. Pa.. Doc. 3 Tho fighting game
in Hazleton may be abandoned. It wus statedby tho members of the rower City A C to-
day after the poor attendance at the bouts lastnight. In which Steve Latzo, the Ifazletonlightweight, lust recovered from an appendi-
citis - operation, easily outpointed "Jimmy"
Conway, of Scranton In a contest.
"Joe" Tecente. of Chicago, and "Cjclone"
Williams, of Clmlra, N. Y , were to have gono
eight rounds, but I'ecente's seconds threw thosponge In the ring In tho third period when
their man was nearly out A collection had
to be taken up to pay Pocento's guarantee
before he would consent to go on.

BORRELL TO FIGHT AGAIN

Will Meet "Young" Erne at Olyrapla
Nert Monday Night.

John Burns, manager of "Joe" JlorreU. an-
nounced this morning that his protege would
ha started on a lgorous winter campaign, be-
ginning nest Monday night, when a tight is to
be had with "Young" Kme at the Olynnila
Athletic Association, This match has been
hanging fire for some time, and the men have
agreed to weigh In at 15S founds ringside.

Manager iiurns also announced that Horrell
would light "VbunK" Abeam nt the Sporting
Club ot Urcoklyn December SO

Present Gtmbel Trophy
The aimtel trophy was presented the cham-plo- n

Northeast High School elevtn at a gen-ir- al

assembly this morning ot the students.

Joined in a reception In honor of Eugene
J, Gorman, son of Joseph F. Gorman,
former President of Select Council, who
came home for Thanksgiving, which was"
his birthday as well, and remained over
Sunday. Young Gorman, who has Just
turned 17, entered Georgetown University
in September. Out of a class of more
than 500 freshmen he made the football
team, and his work as a halfback at-

tracted favorable notice. He has also

AT
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LOCAL ATHLETES

WILL COMPETE IN

CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

Stanley Root Will Compete

in National Junior Cham-

pionship Race Over Van
Cortlandt Park.

Four teams and twelve individuals have
entered for tho national junior cross-
country championship race, which Is to
he held over the Vnn Cortlandt Park
course, New York city, on Saturday after-
noon. The Individual championship
promises to be unusually Interesting, as
many of the best Junior hill and dale run-
ners of the Iast will compete.

The most prominent of theso entries
are: John W. Overton, of Yale, who fin-
ished third In the Intercollegiate cross-
country championship at New Haven two
weeks ngo; Arthur Fogcl, the Junior met-
ropolitan cross-count- champion; John
Eke, who finished third In the cross-count-

race at the Olympic games In Stock-
holm; Harry Hellawell, of the New York
Athletic Club, the first American to finish
In that same race; rtussel Springsteen, of
tho Yonkers Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation; Nick Glanakopulos, of the Mill-ros- e

Athletic Club, and Dave Noble, M.
Hughes, H. Honohan. H. Ac.kcrm.in and
S. Cobb, of the New York Athletic Club.

On paper the Athletic
Club and tho Mohawk Athletic Club np-pe- ar

to hae the most evenly balanced
teams, The Mercury Athletic Club, of
this city, Is the only team
entered. It Is headed by Stanley V. P.oot,
tho former University of Pennsylvania
star, who won the Middle Atlantic Asso-
ciation cross-countr- y championship for
the third time last Saturday.

Want Basketball Games
Thn flprmont basketball team chnmnlnn. m

outh Philadelphia, have changed managers andAvuuld like to play any sixth or seventh class
teams having halls. '

"Tommy" Lennon. Unplaced
"Tommi" Lennon. of the University ofPennsylvania, was unplaced In thespecial race held at tho games of the FatherMathew T A. U.. in Mew York, last night.

"Mel" Sheppard could not Bet a place either.

McCoy Leads in Match
"Jimmy" McCoy now has a lead of 15 ballson Morris Kink. The men ar to play buupoints. Last night McCoy defeated Fink.110 points to 73.

every prospect of making the base ball
nine, as he has been a persistent player
since his earliest youth, encouraged by
his father, who'1 is a great lover of the
diamond and a director of the Allentown
Trlsfate Club. He began to play first
base when going to parochial school, and
filled that position with tho successfulteam at Bethlehem Prep last summer,

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Dec. 3. - The
Muhlenberg College basket ball squad has
started training for a hard schedule ottwenty games. The season will be opened
on December with New York University
as the opponent of the Cardinal andGray.

The quintet is captained by William Hit-
ter, a 'varsity football tackle. Nearly
all the candidates for the five have played
on the football team They Include Ben
Hubbard, this year's football captain,
Jimmy Detling, the fullback; Russell Gas-
ton, a halfbaek; Lewis Hayes, formerly of
Northeast Manual Training School and
BUI Holjenbach, a varsity guard. Affler-bac- h,

the newly elected football manager,
also a candidate.

On December II and 12 the local
will play the College of Phar-macy and the University of Pennsylvania

at Philadelphia. The schedule also in
clude games with .Lehigh. Lafayette
BuckneB, Gettysburg, Penn State, Sus- -
quehanna, Seton Had, Rutgers and Leb.

! anon Yalley.

ALLENTOWN. FaDee. 1-- The T. M( A eaekbet jj ttam ,,, , .

1 Camden five, of the Eastern League Inan exhibition game la tula city tomorrow
mghr
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iutBm Pa whk-- will b stay
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ALLENTOWN PLEASED KELLY'S SUCCESS

MAUPOME BREAKS

BILLIARD RECORD

AND WINS GAME

Local Representative Defeats
Helm, of Cleveland, Last

Night in Interstate Cham-

pionship Contest Here.

Pierre Maupome, the local representa-
tive In the Intctstate Three-cushio- n Bil-
liard League, defeated L'dward Helm,
of Cleveland, at Allinger's Academy last
night in the closest contested match held
by tho league In this city since the start
of the season, by the scoro of CO to 13.

During the match Maupome displayed
excellent form, and In the J3th Inning ho
manipulated the balls for a run of nine,
breaking the league's high-ru- n record,

On his tenth stroke Maupome tried for an
shot, and tho large crowd

that t'hs In attendance was brought to Itsfeet, thinking he had made his tenth point,
but the referee calted it a miss by a slight
margin and the local expert then left thetable, holder ot the league's high-ru- n record
Muupome, Ktechefer, of Milwaukee, McCourt.or Pittsburgh, and Johnny Kllng. of Kansas
City, wero tied for the league's high-ru- n

honors, each having made a run ot 8
Maupome also came within a fraction of

breaking the hlgh-gam- o nv crape, scoring 40
tHjlnts In :18 Innings, but Helm u safety play-
ing prevented him from registering a point
in the next seven sessions

Ihroughout the contest Helm played a safe,
consistent game, making two runs of nvo and
two runs of four, and In the KM Inning ho
cleverly nursed the balls for a total of six,
his hlch run of the gamo. In the 51th ses-
sion, Maupcme'3 bid for winning the match
was endangered, as the Westerner, scoring
4 was within tine point of tying tho score,
ilor.evrr, he failed to register a point In
the remaining two sceslons, while Maupome,
clipping oil one, followed with a run of
three in tho r.Dth Inning, won the match by
scaring SO points

Th summary:
Maupomo-- 0 03On0202fl0O0130

1 1UO1O2OOB0I 01 10007 0 0000
0 0201102 000001 3, Total, 30;
high run. d: innings, 3(1.

flelrn-- O ill O 210 000001030 .11
000000000000 0 000 2 0B1101
420 0 30000 110 10 0. Total, 43; high
run, 6; innings, 60.

A little flash ot temper,
A little push of hand,

Beat tho Washington aryl Jefferson team.
Tne greatest m me jijiu.

Ask' ua to explain? Why. certainly. Do yott
remember the incident during the great contest
h,tuMn Harvard University's eleven and tho
IV. and J. machine, how Britain Patterson
was charged with using hla lists against a
Crimson iJiaerT. Sure! the football fans re-
member It Well until Patterson was removed
the tide ot victory waa aurely sweeping W,
and J.'a way. With the guard position weak- -
enea, ttanarua urain pltot sent ms, wining
blnnra throueh the suot foi repeated gains.
.t,iVi ultimatfrlv resultMt In n. Liear victory
for the Percy Ifaughton ilsn Patterson asrerta
he was not guilty of slugging, but tne referee
decided otherwise, and the turning point of the
game may be (raced here. It seems a pity
hat Patterson should be forced to bear tha

brunt of the loss. However, suffice It to aav
had not Patterson been removed W. and J.
would today very likely be proclaimed the wit.
ner of the American couegiste rooioau cnm,
nlonahlp Instead ot Harvard. AVashington and
Jefferson a eleven waa a, most wonaerrui one.
and thu pews that the team will be disrupted
this year UQCttUia U, II4MU.IIVU V. IUB .IW,,F.
Is (ndeed tsad.

We might Imagine "Abe" Attell and other
'' if they were called upon to

make an after-dinn- speech, would recite the
following aa an introduction at the annual
banquet of broken-dow- n veteran athletes;

Kind friends, aa you pass by.
As you are now so once was I,
As tarn now ao ou will be;
Prepare for worse don't follow me.

The White Cross Horse Show, which Is to
be hsld in Madison Square Garden next Mon-
day jnornlog, bids fair to. be one of the most
Interesting affairs ot ita kind ever programed.
1071 horses lutve been listed to appear oa tha
tauUark, and keen bidding fpr the honor is
aure to result For a cams a great
crewd should turn out to as the wonderful'sights.

Jack Curley, iwbo is mapaglng Jack Johnson,
the rlMed fighter who. Is champion ot the
heavyweights of the world, say his battler is
to ftfbt only Jeu Wlllard. The following it
what uurisr pa u say so a ew lor re- -

carter cetore rve steppea on a tram bound lor
the West. "Johnson is signed to box Jeis
WllUKl and he la net signed ta box anybody
slT I stood with Jfefaason In the cable etas
la London as November 0 when be cabled
Hilly nlbsoa a follows I am sailing for
Uuer.48 Aires today. Write me there, Curliy
will see you la New York next week eojt U1 now give Mr Ctetoa the tx--

publlrly. I U1 nofronnlt JohnsonSUnatin er any ona eJioprsvlous te. the
WlJUul 3t. After tUat which will be

March IS and March 30, 1013 I have
ea ceotrwl our Johnson's actfanu. My siitwd
agreaBiHu with Jobruao back me up. a ad
fltkaoe 00 November 19 cabled Jotuuea

MeVe mat io Aprtl aibsoa
he wasted the touch tor March. aa4

ItJIiiiitT cabled bun that I would explain,
leasts tht he fWld not aot-es-t rto Marvh
JiU I hive luutt February 1 to nam the,
UaitUtround. but will da at Hut wi
manth

It u mtrMil.i.ro Mt.iv tit Jak ' Dillon,
in. iKltesaBeUs nlht-- ta tc (Satan aia slilli

a4t "i sar."f"$rs?&
aasicr 14 or imu( int auiMieacMnp lu e.i
Jos & tik ll Wt. 4sit

SLIDING TRENTON

TEAM TO MEET

JASPER TONIGHT

'Potters" Due for Another
Drubbing When They
Enter Cage With Kensing-

ton's Prize Quintet.

The Trenton team of the Eastern
League Is due for another setback to
night In Kensington. Jasper Is going at
a fairly speedy clip at present while
the "Potters," tho highest salaried team
In the league, Is making the poorest race.

Although' the Jasper live Is not In the
first place today they aro still sufficiently
near tho top to be Just as formidable as
nny team In tho organization. On their
own floor the Kenslngtonlans are almost
unbeatable, hence with Trenton as an
opponent tonight the oddu are about five
to one against tho visitors.

Standing: of tho Clubs
neadlngr .... d 2 .T50 Jasper 4 B All
Da Nerl .... r, 3 .it;- -, iire stock ... n B .STS
Camden .... 6 S ,B00Trcnton 3 6 .303

Schedule for Tonight.
Trenton at Jasper.

rightlnir desperately from start to finish,
ratmlcn Anally won out oier Jasper at Alpha
Hall. Camden, last night, by the score of 32
to 27

Thllo tho contest was ery fast and exciting,
the play was not productive of any exception-
ally -- ood pa'slntr by either team, the players
resorting to speedy individual work. Camden
tried to pass, but at times It was nclrd Jas-
per rusted the ball on back ground, but was
unable to advance tho ball. x- -

Llne-u-

CAMDE.V.
r.a, Fl.a. A. Ft,Adams, forward 1 12 1 It

fitr-l- o, forward 4 0 t S
Dolln, centre o 1 S
Jlerron, guard 0 0 10Brown, guard 1 0 1 3

Totals 10 12 1 32
JASPBTI.

F.a. n a. a. rt-- .
Uummcrer, forward 4 IS 0 23
Fltitrerald, forward 1 o 0 3
raanaugh, centre o n o 0
i:ckhnrdt, guard 0 o 1 o
Klrkpatrlck, guard 1 0 0 2

Totals "5 IS 1 2T
Fouls committed Camden. 21; Jasper, 2.1.

riefcree Bactsel, Time of halves 20 minutes.

SHOTS forThe basket
in one nf the best games placed In th

American League this Reason, Cllrard Alumni
defeate'l Xavler 27 to 13 In the scond game
Holy Name lost to St. Ann's IS to 7.

SAI.EM. N J. Dec 5 -- St. Aloalus, of the
Camden City Lenrue. fell a victim to the
Salem Moose last night 42 to 23

ItRADINO, Ta.. Dec. .1 The Iteadlnc Bas-
ketball League opened last night on the Nata-torlu-

floor, when the Walnuts nosed out the
Americans in a fiercely fought came 24 to 23.

Ontario won a d game from Mor-
ris Squaro In a North Philadelphia League
gsme, plaved last night, by In the
other half of tho double-heade- r Simpson Me-
morial defeated Trldcns by a score of

In the Northwest Church League. Temple
beat lletn Delta 27 to 13, and Corinthian beat
Brethren 33 to 21.

Tho Tlerlln Musical Academy, of Phlladel-phl-

waa easily beaten by the Lightship flvo
ot Camden, at the tatter's hall last night, 39
to 34

INDIVIDUAL SCORING RECOHDS.
Total

O F.O F.O. A Pts
Sears, Beading K 17 10U 2 1

Adams, Camden 0 1 1 J!J
Fogar-y- , De Nerl s jn 0.1 11 1J1
Wilson. R II ni S 121
Kummer, Jasper 0 17 83 4 110
llpugh, Trenton l 10 tl It IIS
Ilrovvn Camden 10 o n n t

Kane. Trenton n 20 0 2 ;s
Dolan, Camden ........ in 2 Q B8

Steele. Camden ..A.... 10 22 () IS 44
Oetzlnger. Trenton 0 11 11 4 J.T
Fitzgerald, Jasper l Id O 1 32
Neuman. Do Nerl g II) n g 33
Cross. Orc stock R J 0 R 3
Cashman. Oreystock ... R 14 I) J IS
llaggcrty, Reading 7 11 O 3 2fl
Dark. De Nerl R 11 0 10 2(i

Susarman. Qrejstock ... R 10 4 4 24
Cavanaugh, Jasper 11 O 1 2a
nrady. Jasper 7 fl 4 4 20
Morris, Heading R 10 O 7 20
Kernan. De Nerl 10 O 1 20
Klncalde. Do Neri R 0 O T 18
Franckel. Trenton I n O R 18
O'Donnell, Beading R 8 0 0 in
Oelg. Trenton 8 fl 0 4 12
Uckhardt, Jasper 0 3 0 7 10
ileggs. Beading fl A O 3 10
Herron. Camden 10 3 0 R (I

MeWllllams, Oreystock.. 8 3 O R ti
lingglo. Beading 4 2 0 2 4
Thompson, Camden 2 2 o 1 4
Cooper. Trenton 2 1 o O 3
Frost, Trenton 2 10 0 3

CLUD SCOR1KO RECORDS.
o. f.o, r.o. a rts

Camdtn 10 in 124 37 313
Trenton 0 73 l7 23 211
De Nerl R 117 03 41 227
Reading R 31 101) 21 2i0
Oreystock R nn no St 211
Jasper 0 68 80 13 203

city in the national Junior championships nex tSaturday In New York It that they win tha
uiuitluuBl ,tu icam vimuJiJiunimiJ,

Our old friend "Kid" McCoy will be 12310.30poorer today as the result of a verdict ren-
dered against Mrs. "Kid" McCoy for ex.penses at the Hotel Ansonla. New York city.It was related In court that Mrs. Selby ("Kid''McCoy's wife) had signed a contract for athree-ye- ar Uuse of rooms at the Ansonla, Mrs.McCoy contended It was for one jear. TheCourt ruled otherwise, and "Kid" will haveto "come across" with the "kale" or lore hiswife for an Indefinite period.

There Isn't any use attempting it. New Yorkwill not allow any one to have that which she
No aooner had the an.nounceraent been made that the University ofPennsylvania contemplated the erection of a.atadlum than the metropolitan uress "gotbusy" with the statement that the Yankeewould have a new bowl which would make theYale stadium, look ''sick." With th Poloaround still anchored at 103th atreet. NewYork 1 certainly In need ot such a structures

AMATEURS BATTLE

Kensington Club Promoter Gives
Weekly Feature With Good Eeaults,
Followers of the imB4.nr Km... .au. . ...

fef.Si.fJS4 BHt,fu '"Tommy' Keetian'Cluh last nlffht whenbout fiveIn vmik were, contestea bemost interesting; match wa th final In the
.i"" between ueorge TetloW" 'andWillie". Kurtx. At tha end of three hardround the former wa awarded the decision

" lh,JLud"-.- . In h Baal of theclass Ryan won the dlanjondrtna-b- y

knocking out "Johnpy" O'Uara In tb sec- -

The bouta reulted a followa.
Class Ilia LitawBm n,.u, nA

match for "I-e- Collins, Iteteree Ortmson
?..a"". li.w uwv jh me seeona roundRyan lost the decision to ' Kid"Msnnlng in three round

elass "Johnny" CHara wag
stopped by '"rompiy Ryn In two round

d class 'Young" Dougherty lasted
but two rounds with Fred" Mlaniek "Char-ley' CePUrbom wa given the decision overHarry Gilbert at tha end pt tb third round.

elasa- - "Kid" Hcholes won from
"Youur" Slefrled in three rounds.
..SJfcPWS Tettew defeated

Kurtx in three round.

BABEBAUi MOGTJLB ME5T ,
Th regular monthly meetin of the Inter-

state Association of Baseball Lague waa heldIt evealog; J Green's Hotel Vruhwnt TT
Bwton Week presidug asd Uo repieacatuu
tha Delawai County Leagvi Tb titlirjOvsr LfMgue wis rstesu4 by Beoretary
Hfiler, iBtereorougli League by Fretidant
Prank Nlitwlg. BiueLojrton County by Fresideat
Acker and Heoretary fturita. WAadtlpbia 3 ib.ureaa oy rttaai s. u. jju.ttmsf aaa Mam
Lin Lsagu by gteretary aara a. Sucre,

Inlsaduwbrooli dub KMt
ThtofBok Club Icdoomsit wit, u

Personal Touches in Sports

S " lit fcJ, 4vTeI. - ch e
J ft , fe tss3i m& M - 2 P-- T fej s... lm Mmtty ; Wmmmm&twSmw J '
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